
by Kirke Mechem 

Born in 1925 in Kansas, Kirke Mechem is a        

distinguished composer with a career based in     

San Francisco who has worked in a variety of            

genres. His "Seven Joys of Christmas" is a work 

for choir and harp featuring carols such as 'Din 

don! merrily on high", "Joseph dearest, Joseph 

mine," Fum, fum, fum!" and others. Our                

presentation of this piece, that is accessible for   

both the choir and the congregation, provides us 

the  opportunity to welcome back harpist Joanne    

Glover. Joanne will also play for us on Christmas 

Eve. 

 

Chicagoland Voices is an auditioned choir based in 

Cary, Illinois that has been around since 2011. The 

group sings a wide variety of literature under the 

direction of Jason Krigas. He is a graduate of the 

University of Illinois where he sang in the a              

cappella group “The Other Guys” with Holy Cross 

member Mike Dikelsky. Mike and Carol Dikelsky 

sing in “Chicagoland Voices” and are delighted to 

have this community ensemble sing for us.     

Coffeehouse Concert  

 

Luciano Antonio, Brazilian guitarist, singer, composer 

and percussionist, is making a welcome return to Holy 

Cross. He was born into a musical family in 1969 in 

rural southern Brazil where he first learned to sing 

from his mother. His maternal grandparents were also 

a strong musical influence. Luciano will be              

accompanied by a friend on percussion. As always our 

coffeehouse concert will be a benefit for the youth of 

Holy Cross who will be serving light refreshments and 

desserts. Those of us who have heard Luciano Antonio 

previously know that he should have a packed house 

for this special evening. 

 

 

 

 

Anca Apetean is a graduate of the Romanian              

University of Music in Bucharest who came to the 

University of Illinois to pursue master's degree study 

in piano performance. She has played previously at 

Holy Cross as a soloist and as an accompanist. In        

addition to degrees in organ performance, Randy has 

studied piano with Susan Arron of Skokie for almost 

20 years. The centerpiece of their two-piano program 

is Rachmaninoff's own arrangement for two pianos of 

his "Symphonic Dances," the final piece he composed 

for orchestra. Other short pieces will be by Bach,     

Mozart, and Piazzolla. A wine reception will follow. 

by Ralph Vaughan Williams  
 

 

 

Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958) was         

arguably the greatest British composer of the   

20th century and his "Five Mystical Songs" is   

one of the most beautiful set of songs in the      

English language. Rick Ziebarth, a resident of   

Chicago and world-class singer, has the perfect 

voice for this music. The Holy Cross Choir and    

an ensemble of instrumentalists will accompany 

Rick's performance. This will be yet another     

performance he will sing for us. Rick's big smile 

and gracious manner are abiding companions to 

his deep musicality. 

 

 

 

 

Sophie Webber is an internationally acclaimed  

cello soloist, chamber musician, and educator of 

whom a glowing review and picture appeared in 

the June, 2018 issue of Gramophone magazine. 

Although born and educated in England, where 

she studied at the Trinity College of Music in   

London, she obtained advanced degrees in cello                

performance from the University of Indiana.      

Sophie will also be giving a master class for      

students of our own fine cellist, Barb Cannon.    



A Congregation of the  
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America 

 

This is season number 22 of the Around  

The Cross Concert Series. In order for  

it to continue, we appreciate your                     

financial support. 
 

There is no admission fee, but free-will          

donations are accepted. Contributors will be 

designated as follows: Benefactor $1000,    

Supporter $500-999, Patron $250-499. 
 

Please make checks payable to:  

Holy Cross Lutheran Church  

In the memo line, write:  

Around The Cross Concert Series  
 

Mail to:  

Holy Cross Lutheran Church  

29700 N. Saint Mary’s Road,  

Libertyville, IL 60048 

 

For questions, please contact the church office: 

(847) 367-4060  

office@holycrosschurch.org 

Begun in 1997, the purpose of the Around The 

Cross Concert Series at Holy Cross Lutheran 

Church is to supplement the worship life of the              

congregation. Sacred works in the series have    

included “Carols and Lullabies: Christmas in the 

Southwest” by Conrad Susa, Bach cantata #131 

“Aus der Tiefen rufe ich, Herr, zu dir,” the Handel 

chandos anthem “My Song Shall Be Always,” 

“Navidad Nuestra” by Ariel Ramirez, “Feel the  

Spirit” by John Rutter, “Anniversary Carols” by 

Jackson Berkery, and “Hodie” by Ralph Vaughan 

Williams. Secular artists in the series have included 

jazz guitarist Frank Portolese, classical guitarist 

Norman Ruiz, King Fleming on piano, organ  

prodigy Nathan Laube, concert violinist and Holy 

Cross member Kurt Johnson, Holy Cross member 

Barb Cannon on cello, and the Valparaiso  

University Choir. Harpist Joanne Glover has also 

appeared in the series and she has also played on 

Christmas Eve at Holy Cross every year since 1991. 

Also, operas in the concert series have been  

Menotti’s “Amahl and the Night Visitors” and  
Britten’s “Noye’s Fludde.” In addition, the Holy 

Cross choir presented the Bluegrass Mass by Carol 

Barnett, with a bluegrass quintet, in May 2015 and 

the Bob Chilcott “Saint John Passion“ in  

April 2017. 
 

We invite you to join us for the 22st season of 

Around The Cross Concert Series. These concerts 

are created to entertain, enlighten, and bring joy 

to our growing community. Join us for diverse 

and uplifting musical experiences. 
 

All performances are held at  

Holy Cross Lutheran Church in             

Libertyville, Illinois. Reservations 

are not required. There is no      
admission fee, but free-will        

donations are accepted. For      

further information, please contact 

Randy Casey, series manager.  

(847) 367-4060 or 

randy@holycrosschurch.org  
Randy Casey 


